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CARRANZA SEEKS

, LOAN AND ARMS

Mexican Agents Ask Wash-
ington's Aid in Obtaining
Sorely Needed Finances

NEW REVOLUTION FEARED

WA$mNOTON. July 19
Representative uf the Cnrrnnzn ;ov em-

inent In Mexico are In Wnriilngton making
a determined and organized effort to get the
embargo on arm- - and munitions! of war to
Mexico lifted entlrel or at least modified.
The fame group In doing ltn utmost to get
the Tedcrol Government hero to make a
loan to Mexico or to glo lU ranctlon to a
loan subscribed by u njmllcato of American
banker. Ho far little lirugrcsn baa bien
made.

Carranza Ih wwlly hor( of munitions of
war, according to reports laid before

officials here It has been d

that tho mechanical nenkncsM of the
Carranzlsta forcea Imperil the nubility of
hla Bovernmrnt Jf opposition fActlonr can
by fillbutcrltig or other means mipply them-
selves better than rurranza now Is sup-
plied nnd that It 1 cl.ilmed would not
Be difficult the farranzii irglme would be
overturned

These statements hive been presented to
the Washington (Jnvernment as arguments
In favor of mod flcatlon of the embargo It
has been suggested that under the newly
organized exporta council a nolle) could be
adopted whereby exports of munitions to
Carranzi could be luonwl It Is "dmltted
here that this would bo possible If the Amer-
ican Gov ernment decides that such n course
I desirable

Tho special prayer of the Mexicans Is for
money Tho Met.cnn treasurj Is In bad
thapo and Parranza, It Is stated fears that
he cannot maintain himself much longer un-Je-

financial nsslstance Is forthcoming from
.some rU irter Th it nn other nation than
the United States Is tlkel to make loins to
Mexico Is deemed unllkelv so the Mexicans
are concentrating their attent on on Wash-
ington

It Is declared that there are extensle
financial Interests tn this rountrj that would
be willing to nuiko a loan to Mexico, pro-Tid-

the sanction of the Washington au-
thorities could be ohtalned These bankers
hare made heavy Investment! In Mexico nnd
fear thit unless tney add enough now to
make their propertj safe the) will lose
eer)thlng

The fact that the 1'nlted States and Great
TJrltaln now are allies m i hae some bear-
ing on the situation Itrltlsh oil Interests
In Mexico are extensive and the British
Government Is near) of the man) humilia-
tions and embarrassments which have been
thrown In the path of her tltlzens In Mexico
by reason of Mexican disturbances If
financial assistant e could be glren Mexico
at this time In such a wa as to guarantee
peace and nulet and an opportunity to bring
needed naval nil out of the Tuxpam and
Tamplco districts In larger quantities tho
authorities In London would be glad to sec
It civ en.

President Gives
Pickets Pardon

Continued from Page One

of the Port of New York The case was to
have been argued beforo the L'nlted States
Supreme Court b George Gordon Battle
and Balnbrldge Colby

PRESIDENT GRANTS
PARDON TO PICKETS

WASHINGTON July 19
President Wilson Is tod iv seriously con-

sidering making woman suffrage nn Admin-
istration war measure The President doubts
that the measure could pass the present
Congress without the Incklng of the Ad-

ministration He Is convinced todty. how-
ever that an emergency exists which may
demand the Immediate granting of suffrage
to women In such a else the President
would feel Justified In forcing the Anthony
amendment through as a part of thi Admin-
istration war program

A (.'amass of the House anil Senate sub-
mitted to President Wilson t lions a total
of fifty members of the Senate arc pledged
to woman suffrage Kortv-el- x Senators are
not pledged Only fourteen of these would
have to be swung In line to put the measure
through the Senate

In the House 217 members aro pledged
to the Anthony amendment Seventy-thre- e

votes must bo secured by the Administ-
rate If the measure Is to pass the House
Congressional leaders believe President Wil-
son has only to sa the word and the
amendment will be put through The emerg-
ency which Is causing the President seri-
ously to studj the suffrage question today
Is tho grouping of all discontented factions
In the l'nlted States behind sixteen suffrage
pickets who have gone to tho workhouse

Although unconnected with the National
Woman's jurty radical groups have recog-
nized In these women a leader In attacking
the Government.

In the face of this situation, which was
laid before the President In plain words by
Dudley Field Malone In n
conference, some Administration leaders
tire urging that the only way tn quell tho re-
bellious sentiment In the nation Is to remove
what ostensibly Is the cause b gfnntlng
woman suffrage

IMPRISONED MILITANTS
BECOME MORE RESIGNED

OCCOQt'AN. Va July 11
A little wan, some of them, and n few

briefly tearful the sixteen militant suffra-
gists todaj in their third daj 'behind bars
w;nt about their tasks resigned to what-
ever shape thtlr martyrdom ma take They
may be permitted to be martvrs for the
Cause by serving the full slxt da im-
posed upon them for picketing the White
House, while, on the other hand they may
become martyrs to their families, several
Of which wish to pay the fines tint would
bring freedom to the prisoners So farthey hae withstood all pleading of rela-
tives and today were still firm In their de-
termination to stick It out.

The suffrage prisoners today became a
little more ac.cust.omcd, 1C pqt reconciled, to
the brand of equality that obtaius In the
District of Columbia workhouse They find
themselves at all times mingling with the
usual run of female workhouse inmates
of every race, color and previous condition
of servitude It was appalling at first, nnd
even today-- tvme of the cently bred edit-
ions to the jv:l population found It hard
to pretend they could stand even that kind
of equality

'"IB
USE the best

papers for your
business correspondence
and less expensive for
your forms for instance.
Virtue or Stability Bond
to impress the character
of your business upon
your letters then Isis
Bond for inter-offic- e notes
or factory forms. Sam-
ples and suggestions a
pleasure.

Charles Beck Cn
cauB

Paper lot All Kindt of
Uood I'ftntlng

009 Chestnut Street!
Philadelphia

100Q TO BE
TO OF LIST

Conllnned from race Orwt

not precisely J000 number In every group Hut the i same Idea, with ft few
necessary modifications, Is the Idea on which the present drawing Is based

"Tho central clrawlnc must comprise more than 10)000 numbers, because there
li one group of moro than 10,000 numbers nnd the master list must contain
sufficient numbers to accommodate the largest group.

"To draw 10,000 separate numbers would take tcnlhours nnd would multlpb
the chance of error Moreover, U" the 'nine thousands,' th 'eight thousands' nnd
the 'seven thousands' and the 'six thousands' w?rc scattered all over the maBter
list Indiscriminately the cancellation by boards havlngi smnll groups would be
very tedious nnd would open the nay to numerous errors All this Is easily Avoided

"Suppose we drew only 1000 numbeis We wduld thentproVldc than the drawing
of tho number 878 would also draw the numbers 1878, 2S78, 3878, 4878, C878, 6878

7S78, 8878 and 9878
"In that way only 1000 numbers, need be drawn, nnd I by making our master

list consist of nine sheets (one for each 1000) ne could' provide n master list
easily applicable to lists with only 3000 numbers, since yich boards could disregard
all except the first three sheets

"We should do this but for tho fact i that this makes It certnln that men In
tho first thousand would bo called first, men In the second thousand next and
men with the high aerial numbers last of nil

"Since the assignment of numbers Is also done by chance, this docs not Inter-
fere very greatly with tho even chance of all men, but it does Intcrfcro to some
extent For this reason It was decided to havo one drawing to determine the
order In which the sheets of 1000 each should appear on the master list Instead
of arbitrarily assigning the sheets of 1000 In their natural order. ThU reduces
the whole matter to on absolute equality of chance Tho method will be then:

"Plrst A drawing of numbers from 0 to iO to determine the order In which
the sheets of 1000 ench shall appear on the mnster list.

"Second A drawing of numbers from 1 to 1000 to determine the order Inside
each group of 1000

"One group of numbers, from 1 to 1000, nnd n second group from 0 to 10,
Imvo been carefull imprinted on opaque slips of paper, black on one side,
counted nnd checked Thcso slips hae been rolled up nnd ench put Inside a
gelatin capsule with the black sldo out To Insure absolutely accuracy of count,
the capsules containing numbers from 1 to 1000 have been counted Into ten
glass Jars In groups of 100 each The glass Jar have been sealed nnd kept In a
safe, awaiting the day of drawing

'The contents of the Jars will be recounted Into a large glass receptacle, from
which the capsules can be readily drawn.

"A blindfolded man will stir tho capsules In the receptacle thereby bcfoie any
are diavvn, and will keep stirring them during the drawing

"A blindfolded man will then draw capsules out, one nt n time As each capsule
Is drawn It will be handed to an announcer, who will breik the capsule nnd announce
the numbei diawn While ho Is announcing the number n second capsule will be
drawn nnd handed to a second announcer, who will break the capsule nnd read tho
number The drawing will proceed in this way until all the cnpsules lire drawn

"Three tally Hheots will be kept One keeper of a tallv sheet will repeat inch
number ns It Is announced and all three will write It down. In case of disagreement
between tally sheets In any number the sheets that agree will contiol.

"Immodlntel after the drawing of the numbers from 0 to 10. to determine the
older In which the thousands shall appear on the master lists tho drawing of the
numbeis fiom 1 to 1000 will take place

COMPILING MASTER LISTS
'The master lists will then be compiled bj attaching 10 iiheets of 1000 num- -

bers
sent

each In the order determined by the drawing. The master lists will then be
to each of the 4riri7 local boards, which will apply them to the local lists and

prepare the 'list of order of examination' for the men In the group over which the
particular bontd has Jurisdiction.

"Each local board will by that time have been Informed of the numbei of men
that It must furnish to make up Its share of the 687,000 men necessary on tho
first tall '

"Each local board will then notify 200 per cent of the number of men It must
furnish to appear for examination, and In so doing It will call them In the order
thus determined by applying the master list to the local list If, after calling 200 per
cent, or if, during the examination of the first 200 per cent, It shall appear that
tho number thus called will not yield enough men to fill the quota, the board will
keep on calling men In tho order ns determined by the list of the order of examina-
tion until enough men have been called to fill the quota.

"E H CROWDEH,
"Provost Marshal General "

Russians Take
Novica Village

( ontlnned from Pace One

attacks against our recent trench gains
did not reach our lines

p LONDON, July 19

British forces on the Arras front ex-

tended their lines during the night,
advanced posts In the Monchy-le-Preu- x

sector that had been abandoned
cm July 11. the War Office announced at
noon

The Germans tried to capture a British
advanced post near Costav ernes, west of
Planders, hut were repulsed

East of Vprcs the British successful!)
raided German trenches capturing prison-
ers

A German raid near Cherisj was re-
pulsed

In the Lombaertzjde sector there were
artillery duels

BERLIN CLAIMS GAINS
INJlASTjlND WEST

BERLIN July 11
Successes for German troops on both the

Western and Eastern fronts were announced
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NUMBERS DRAWN
DISPOSE ENTIREiDRAFT

In today's official statement The statement
follows.

South of Kalusz, the Russians attackedheight positions we recaptured from themThey were repulsed with heavy Iossc.
In the Avocourt wood (Verdun sector) werecaptured a trench lost on the previousday
East of Ypres a vigorous English attemptat reconnolterlng was frustrated South-west of St Qulntln a French height was

stormed on a front of two-thir- of a mile
A large jmber of prisoners and several
macnineguns were captured. All counter-
attacks broke down

SIX IN SHORE RAID
ATLANTIC CITY, July 19 -J- ames Scan-Ia-

lieutenant of detectives of Philadelphia,
signalized his assumption of the office of
chief of the shore plain clothes staff under
Mayor Bacharach's police shakeup plan
by arresting six Phlladclphlans In a saloon
on North Carolina avenue

In tho party was Irving Plttlnsky, betterknown, Lieutenant Scnnlan ch trees asSilent Sam" a reputed gunman, who Isaltged to havo done a ear for burglary
In prior to qualifying ns po-
litical henchman In Philadelphia Othersarrested were John II O'Donnell Joseph
lacobs. Louis Cutler Samuel Soy andHamuel Cohen Cohen and Cutler were re-
leased under $100 cash bail each "Silentbam" and the others still are In custodypending a hearing
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Fev? Drops When Corns Hurt,
Pain Stops ! Corns Lift Out

Don't let corns ache ttfice! Lift atv? corn or
callus off with fingers Here's magic !

No humbug I Any corn, whether hard, soft or be-
tween the tons, will loosen right up and lift out. with-
out any pain

This drug is called frcezone and Is a compound ofether discovered by a Cincinnati chemist
Ask at any drug store for a small bottle of freezone.which will coit but a trifle, but is sufficient to ridones feet of every corn or callus
Put a few drops directly upon any tender, achingcorn or callus Instantly the soreness disappears andshortly the corn or callus will loosen and can bo liftedoff with the fingers
Freeione doesn't eat out the corns or calluses butshrivels them without any Irritation
Just think! No pain at nil ; no soreness or smart-ing when applying it or afterwards
Women' Keep freeione on your dresser and applya few drops whenever a corn begins aching Painstops, corn goes I

0itutn "Frtttont" tears the name, Edward Wttltv CoCincinnati, O
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Why You Should Aljvays
Insure Your Baggage

Thieves are active, hotel fires frequent, accidents and losses
in transportation are common and over none of these risks
can you exerciso any control.

In your home you can be careful, yet even there you insure
your goods. But when traveling your baggage is at the
mercy of chance.

Why risk a loss when a NORTH AMERICA baggage policy
,at very little cost will pay you promptly? It insures your
baggage and effects vvherever they may be from the momentthey leave your home until their return.

Remember your chance of lots is just as great on a day's
trip as it is on a long tour.

See your agent today, or phone for full information to
Downtown Office

Walnut Sts.

CAUGHT

Philadelphia

Uptown Office
Real Estate Trust Bldg.

mom walnut ibis
lnsrxraxiot Comparn oP

North America
PHILADELPHIA

Th oldest Aintrtean Stock Inturance Company
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JACK HURGESS
This military lad is a scrceant in
the United Hoys' Brigade He won
first prize, n jrold medal, in tho
competitive drill at Camp General
Kress, on Darby Creek. Ho is a
student in tho West Philadelphia
High School for Boys nnd lives at

5233 Cedar nvenue.

INJURED BY RUNAWAY
Alfred Tnsev thlrtj-flv- e vrars old a fari

hand emplojcd by Joseph Cunningham
Almonesson road Wctvillo hltrheil up this
morning nnd started for Philadelphia with a
w.igon load of onions The burses took
fright and bolted throwing Casey' from his
seat und dragging the vv.igon over Iflm

Dr ltalph K Holllngshead of Westvllle
sent Casey to the Cooper Hosplt.il Camden
The men has fractures of several ribs a
collar bone and a shoulder blade nnd may
die
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Moscow May Be
Russian Capital

Conllnned from race One

and soldiers' delegates will be decided at
nn congress of these elements,
to be held a fortnight hence. It was an-

nounced today The congress.
It was stated, would probably bo held at
Moscow

Transfer of alt governmental authority
from the Duma representatives to the
Workmen's nnd Soldiers' Council is of
the main demands of the revolutionary ts

They laid great stress on this step
today

Shooting In tho clt) vvns ended late last
night

The (lovernment Is arresting atl muti-
neers .lcolal Inlne, the agi-

tator, charged with being a German spy. Is

a fugitive
The city Is rejoicing over the ending of

the street disturbances

NI.W YOHK July 10

"There Is much destruction evident
the streets of I'etrogrnd ns a result of
yesterday's riots declared u dlspttch from
the Russian capital to the Jewish Dally
Forward today Many houses have been
shattered by the machine-gu- n fire "

The dispatch also reported that a dele-

gation from the army at the front had ar-

rived I'etrograd to give formal assur-
ance of their lovalty to the Government

Camden Business Man Dies Suddenly
Alexander MrCnulley, flftv -- eight ears

old died suddenly of heart disease ester-da-

ot his home, ?7 S'orth Thirty-fift- h

street Camden Mr McCnulley was
engTged In the metal business with his
son H W MrCnulley nt 717 South Sev-

enth street Philadelphia trading as Mc-

Cnulley Co lie moved from West
Philadelphia to Knst Camden onl a few
weeks ago Ilesldes the son he Is survived
by his widow

Soldier Killed in Texas Train Wreck
MAUSHAIX Tex. July 19 One

American soldier. William Stonehreaker
was killed and five other soldiers wore in-

jured, one serlouslj when four coaches of
n troop train turned completely over nnd
three other cars were derailed nt Shamrock
near Vlrloiln l.n on the Texas nnd Pacific
nnllvvny veeterd iv The c.nue of the wreck
his not been determined

THINK
WHEN?

should you use a foot
remedy?

Before Walking?
After Walking?
While Walking?
Obviously to keep the

feet cool.comforubleand
robust, the remedy shouij
be used WHILE WALK-
ING. A foot powder is
the logical choice.

to

On New Shoe
at Theic Stores

Walkover Shoo Co, 1022 Chestnut St.
valk-0e- r Sho Co. U'JR Market SI.

Itnllahan's flood Shoea (MO Market Ht.
Hallahan'B flood Shoes ftou4 f.ermantown Av

flood Shoes 21(1 flermantown Ave,
Hall ihtin h flood Mus 40JS Luneaater Ave
HalUhan a flood Shoes (loth i. Cheamut Sta
Newark Shoe Co 1224 Market St.
H lla mer & Son 1 Market St
The Knrlo Store Cor UHh nnd Market Sta,
Nenark hho storn. S fluth St
Konriueror Shoe Co , SH47 Market St.
rhilln Cooper 3ft s noth St.
A Hartman filt14 Haerford Ave
Snarl a Itoyal Shop 31 li N. 8th St
Mrumpf a K-- 2J.MI r. 1 ront St
Doelp Ilroa 1'MI4 Woodland Ave.r norland 4217 nidi" Ave.
Pale s Shoe store 2041 flermantown Ave.
f'haa Cliuas (113 W (I I rani Ave.
1 oula C Siharrt 420 W (llrard Ave
Klltcruft m I loot it e 20'J 34 Hldce Ave.
W'm Cljjton 1(13"! Kensington Ave.
Sol Marcus JO 10 Kensington Ave.
Crown Shoe Co 2138 Kcnslncton Ave.
John Iloerck 3010 nichmond bt
A S Hmolezynskl. 313(1 Htrhmond St.
M Sacks 11 .",0 lirondnay
Ionian's Shoe Store r12 Tederal St.Anthony Kolma & bona, N. E. Cor. 4th and

Spruce Ms
J Sllpakorr, r.ulO Oermantown Ave.

Re-Sor- (Full or Half Soles) at
Thcso Repair Shopi

Walk-Ove- r Shoe Co. 1022 Cheatnut St.
Walk-Ove- r Shoe Co 12J8 Market St.
Hallahan'a flood Shoes 010 Market Ht.
Hallahan'a flood Shoes 3604 Oermantown Ave.
Hallahan'a Good Shoea. 274(1 Oermantown Ave.
Hallahan'a flood Shoea, 4028 Laneaater Ave.
Hallahan'a UooJ Shoea tioth Cheatnut Hts.s Dalslmer & Sons 1204-1S(- 1 Market St
Tha Karle Store 10th and Market Sts.
Union Shoe Ilepalrlns Co 244 Market St
Athletic Shoe Ilepalrlns Co . SO S 7th Hi,
Tenna Shoe Itepalr Co., 104 N. 15th St.
Vernon Shoe Co A713 Oermantown Ave.
Hausman'a Shoe Hoapltal, 5647 Otn, Ave.
John Ortlno 8410 flermantown Ave.
S fhlnveralll B1D4 I'rankford Ave.
S llosner Cor. 20th and Diamond Sta
Union Kl'ctrlc Shoe Itepir . 1101 nidge Ave.
French i:iec Shoe Here. Co., loll Itm Ave.
Herman Kaufman 1102 W Olrard Ave.
Oreen Son 1U0J W Olrard Ave.
Electric Shoe Hepalrlnc 2813 Columbia Ave.
Sherman Shoe Itepalr Shop, 272S W.OIrard Av,
Wm 1'aaturlno, 2018 Columbia Ave,
Liberty Eleo. bhoe Itepalr Co . IMS nidi Ay.
D Schneider. 2430 nidge Ave.
A, Lotman, 8010 llldie Ave,
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IJ00VER ARMY CARDS

WEIGHED FOR SHIPMENT

Ten Normal School Girls Pre- -

pnre Returns From 34 Police

Districts Slackers Yield

from the Philadelphia Normal
Ten girls

Ave hours today weighing the
thoSsands of Hoover food army cardsS'. the headquarters of the Mayor's

Commission. 710 Wldener Building
ThT cards represent the final returns from

districts BhiecoatsPolice
from

hrty-fou- r
the other seven stations In the city are

their cardscollectingstilt busy
The girls weighed tjic cards on huge

FCnIeil,rand now ones loaned by the Fair-ban-

Company
Women slackers from the districts where

In the United States Food Adm
campaign are final are steadily

decreasing In number, due to the mis. onary
work of the women's committees that have
been organised In the different wards by
Mrs Henry D Jump, vice chalrmnn of the
State Women's Committee of the National
Defense Council

War prohibition looms up In many In-

stances as an argument for not signing
the food cards Housewives claim exemp-

tion because they do not approve of a food-savin- g

program that does not provide for a
bone-dr- y nation

Mrs Jump has Instructed her henchmen
to explain to these objectors that It Is of
vital necessity to settle the food question
npart from that of liquor She urges that
the women of the nation show Congress
thev ore one with Hoover and abks Phila-
delphia housewives not to claim exemption
on this bcorc

Window cards to be hung In the homes
of "signers" will be distributed Monday by
Girl Scout' They will bo addressed by
Normal School girls.

Loses Car While at Funeral
PCTTSTOWN, Pn July 19 While Clay- -

tOIl I, --XCUIUI UIIU ItlllillJ u liuillkl.i "Wt
attending funeral services In Emmanuel Lu
therm unurcn, n unci mum tucu

which thev hid left In the street
close to the church Two hlnnkcts, two
women's coats and other valuables were
In the car
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should you
remedy?

In The
In The Stocking?
Or On The Feet?
Certainly is but

one way to use a foot
remedy, and that is on the
feet all of
reaches the part to be re-

lieved. ,

FASTEP FOOT POWDER
Is a highly and scientifically medicated foot powder prepared espe
cially To Correct Foot Tronoltt and should not be confused with
ordinary shoe powders which merely the slip on easily.

biiake on the feet and Hub in well. Convenient Sprlnkler- -
lop can 15c. you cannot obtain root

rowatr", at your umf cut, then end 25c. la
iiampt to ruuuutA ec v.u.,inc

cat. J3 w it acnkmta Bt re T.

Shoe?

there

direct, where it

make shoes

II

The Bhoe
3011 Ave.

hlec. Shoe 2358 East
Ave

Shoe Co . 3175 St
Shoe Co . JD49

St
Shoo Co., B4 N 18th St.

I. lee. Shoe Kerr Co . 3131
Ave

Segcl a Illee Shoo 130(1 Ave
W 2JV3 K St
Tacnh 300.! Ave.
M 23WI Ave
J 1B02 Ave.
I. C2J3 Ave

8130 Ave.
A boot Ave

St l.lcc. shoe 13i0 W
I'. 4807 Ave.

41173 Ave.
M. 4338 Ave.
I S9 N 13th St

Shoe Co , 134 N 11th St.
Shoe Shop 120 N. 8th St.

Abe 721 Race St
Shoe Co., 3030 Ave.

1U2I) Ave.
42U W. Ave.

S 215 St.
M 227 W St.
John 3414 N ie St.

444 W. 8t
II 2830 "D" St
U illftl "R" St.
II. MJ StII A 2127 N, St.J. 8121 "D1" St

701 E. St.Chas 2143 8 71st St.
J). 11310 Ave.
I 100(1 S Mth Bt.

6741 Ave.
L 8200 Aye.
A, 833 Ave.
A 8525 Ave.
M 1410 B2d St

Klein 4032 Ave.
The Phlla Elec. Shoe 8 WCor. 10th and Sts
A & Co 1711 S. 21at St
A 152(1 s. 22d St,
M Kun, 183(1 St.Louis 1740 Ave.8. 1483 Point Brass Av.L. 2231 St.
A moi St.J. K 812 8. St.p. 4217 Ave

H 760 8 22d St.
222 N 18th 8tt has. 10th and Sta

,lP- - Co- - 0 N. 29th StN. 20th St.
V!. 250

eK' Bno "pr u0 N.
M. 1024 N. list St.

Eleo. Sho 1444
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BOSTON

Summery
Footwear

Unmatchablt
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Oxfords

EllfV

OXFORDS
C1 an

Solea u alira

BOSTON
SAMPLE

S.
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Tnke on 19th
Open Till S r,

Where You Can Get

Rinex Soles
The completion of factory necessitated

by enormous demand for Rinex Soles now made it
possible supply stocks Rinex Soles to dealers in

You can now get Rinex Soles

Hallahan'a

Kensington Modern Repair Shop,
Kensington

Allegheny Repair Shop,
Allegheny

Liberty Repair Richmond
Modern niectrlc Repair Rich-

mond
Famous Repair
Liberty Kensington

Repair Columbia
Xolman Cleirfleld

Uosenhlaum I'rankford
llnaner Columbia

Hosni-- r Columbia
I'arrv flermantown

Joseph Notarlanl Oermantown
l'olltano Oermantown

llroad Repairs Alrdrle.
Noshay Frankford
Manzo Oermantown
Roaenberg, Oermantown

Orosaman
Adejphla Repair
Orahnm Repair

Shotell
Keystone Repair Oerm't'nHenrj Kalllnger OermantownHam Kravltz, Lehigh

Wouch WestmorelandSnyder Ontario
Tansley,

Ldnard Aakans Ontario
Olnsberg,
Janotsky,
Puchovlti JTorrls

Scott, FrontFollman,
Jeseph Taffler. HiltonRycer,

Snyder, Chester
nubiier.

I'hlltp lloitz. Woodland
Miller Woodland
Zucher, Chester('hlcklnsky. Chester
Tlevetsky.

William Woodland
South Repair.

Federal
Oross
Rosner

South
Korman Point Breeze

Cohen
Hoffman. McKean
Mercurelil, Taylor

Mosler, lith
Borland. Ridge

Oeorae Hughes.
Charley Mayiantky.

.Kraft, Thompson
J!od,5!Tn..s,ho

Klltdjlan, loftt
cdwlcks!.1"" R,t"- - raotory'

Illtnhrav BB"1'
Bendensky,

Levln'a Repg. Bhop.

foot

Sam 3314 V 17th St
Maler 302(1 N. 17th

P Fein, 84.0 St
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Rinex Soles, placed on the market last year, 'beenremarkable success.
Rinex Soles are rubber, but waterproof. Thev aretougher and more flexible than leather, but cost no more.
You will find Rinex Soles the most comfortable, longestwearing, most economical and satisfactory shoe-sole- s vouhave ever worn.
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